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The London Gazette Office will be closed from 4.30 p.m. on Thursday, 12th April until Tuesday, 17th April.
The London Gazette will not be published on Good Friday, 13th April or Easter Monday, 16th April, but
publication will be resumed on 17th April. Copy for the edition dated 12th April should be received in
the London Gazette Office by 12 noon on Wednesday, llth April. NO LATE COPY CAN BE ACCEPTED.

The co-operation of Advertisers is sought in restricting insertions in the issues for 12th and
17th April to Notices which must be published on those days. Whilst every endeavour will be
made to ensure that publication is in accordance with Advertisers' requirements the Crown
accepts no responsibility for loss or damage howsoever arising from a failure to meet those
requirements.

State Intelligence
PRIVY COUNCIL OFFICE

PASTORAL MEASURE 1968

Notice is hereby given that Her Majesty was pleased on
30th March 1979 by Order in Council to confirm the
following Schemes made by the Church Commissioners
for:

1. Uniting the benefices and parishes of Leek ; All Saints,
Compton, Leek; and Saint Luke, Leek, in the diocese of
Lichneld, and establishing a team ministry for the area
of the new benefice.

2. (1) Uniting the benefices and parishes of All Saints,
Leeds ; and' Saint Saviour and Saint Hilda, Cross Green, in
the diocese of Ripon ;

(2) substituting the church of Saint Hilda as a parish
church of the new parish in place of the present parish
church of Saint Saviour ;

(3) declaring redundant the parish church of the parish
of All Saints., Leeds, and

(4) authorising the demolition of that church and
empowering the said Commissioners .to dispose of its site
and the land annexed or belonging thereto.

3. Appropriating the redundant parish church of the
parish of Savernake Christchurch, in the diocese of
Salisbury, and part of the land annexed or belonging thereto
to use as a residenece and craft workshop and for purposes
ancillary thereto, and. empowering the said Commissioners
to sell the said building and land for such uses.

4. (1) Uniting the benefices of Clodock and Longtown
with Craswall and Llanveyno; and Saint Margarets with

Michaelchurch Eskley and Newton, in the diocese of
Hereford;

(2) altering the names of the parishes of Llanveyno; and
Michaelchurch Eskley, and

(3) declaring redundant the church of Saint Peter, Long-
town, a chapel of ease in the parish of Clodock and
Longtown.

5. Altering the name of the benefice and parish of Saint
Ambrose, Chorlton-upon-Medlock, in the diocese of
Manchester, and establishing a team ministry for the area
of the said benefice.

6. Declaring redundant the church of Saint Michael, a
chapel of ease in the parish of Paignton, in the diocese of
Exeter.

7. Uniting the benefices of Lockington with Lund; and
Scorborough with Leconfield, in the diocese of York.

8. Uniting the benefices of Bolam and Whalton, in the
diocese of Newcastle.

9. (1) Creating a new parish of Chivelstone ;
(2) altering the name and area of the parish of South

Pool with Chivelstone, and
(3) uniting the benefices of East Portlemouth; and South

Pool with Chivelstone, in the diocese pf Exeter.
10., (1) Creating a new parish of Woolbrook ;
(2) altering the name and area of the parish of Sidmouth

with Woolbrook ;
(3) uniting .the benefices of Sidmouth, Woolbrook and

Salcombe Regis ; and Branscombe, and
(4) establishing a team ministry for the area of the new

benefice, in- the diocese of Exeter.


